[Clinical diagnosis and treatment for iliotibial band syndrome].
As an usually occurs in athletes, iliotibial band syndrome is payed more attention for people, the disease is diagnosed mainly by clinical symptoms, physical examination and MRI, but there is no uniform diagnostic criteria. The pathogenesis of iliotibial band syndrome is considered to be related to pressure and friction factors. As for the treatment, manipulation, muscle exercise, mainly drugs and physical therapy and so on both at home and abroad are recognized to use to achieve desired effect. For conservative failure, refractory iliotibial band syndrome patients, arthroscopy, or release of iliotibial band syndrome surgery are performed. While conservative local drug injection combined with muscle exercise could play a role in pain management besides, arthroscopic as operation method is more advanced, and applicable to all types of patients without absolute contraindication, so it is helpful for patients with early activity. At present, there is still a great deal of controversy about its pathogenesis, and there is no obvious limit for the specific indications of its various therapies in clinic, so it needs further specification.